MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Welcome to Westborough Golf Club! We are so excited to have you join our membership and golf community.
Below, please find information regarding the club’s policies and procedures as well as some additional
information about our different memberships.
TEE TIMES
Tee times are required for all players. Tee times can be made online at www.westboroughgolfclub.com through
the Members Only page or by calling the pro-shop at 508-366-9947.






Junior Membership (13-18)
o Juniors can make WEEKDAY tee times the day of.
o Juniors can make WEEKEND and HOLIDAY tee times after 12pm. Juniors cannot call or book
the tee time before 10am on that day.
o Juniors cannot book 18-hole tee times
Junior Executive (19-22)
o JR Execs can make tee times 3 days in advance
Executive (23-30)
o Executives can make tee times 10 days in advance
Regular, Senior, Legacy, and Executive
o Members in these groups can make tee times up to 10 days in advance

For 18-Hole Tee Times, the turn time will be 2-hours after the starting tee time.
Adult Members can reserve a weekly tee time for the entire year by filling out a form in the pro-shop. These tee
times are subject to availability.
GOLF CARTS
Riding and walking carts are available for rental. Riding cart fees are based on 2 players per cart and are
charged per person. Anyone wanting to ride alone will pay a single rider fee. You must be 21 years or older to
rent a golf cart. Persons under 21 with a valid driver’s license are allowed to operate the golf cars if they are
accompanied by someone over the age of 21. No one under the age of 16 is allowed to operate the golf cars at
any time. Golf Cars are not allowed in the parking lot at any time.
Members get a $1 discount off the posted fee for 9-Holes and a $2 discount off the 18-Hole fee.
Members are able to purchase a 9 or 18-hole cart card (11 cart fees for the price of 10).
Members are able to purchase a yearly cart pass for $1,100
Junior Members and Junior Executives (under 21) cannot rent golf carts.
Last cart out for nine-holes is roughly two and a half hours before sunset, no later than 5:30pm on weekdays and
4:30pm on weekends and holidays. Last 18-hole cart out is roughly 5 hours before sunset, no later than 3pm on
weekdays and 2pm on weekends and holidays. If you are playing 18-holes and teed off after the last 18-hole
cart time, your group may take a cart for the front nine, but must walk the back.
Carts must be off the course by sunset or 7:30pm, whichever is earlier. If your group is behind pace and you
will not be finished before sunset, the pro-shop staff reserves the right to pull your cart from the course without
a refund.

Obey posted restrictions and cart signs whenever possible. When posted that you must keep carts on the paths
at all times, only drive in the fairways on holes that do not have cart paths.
COURSE POLICIES
Below, please find a list of course policies that all golfers are expected to follow and obey when on the course.
SLOW PLAY; Pace of play will be monitored by golf shop personnel. If the golf shop deems your group
behind pace, you will be asked to pick up the pace. Two warnings will be given before being asked to
skip a hole and get back into position.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES not purchased through Restaurant connected to the course are not
permitted on the course at any time. Any golfer caught bringing outside alcohol onto the course will be
asked to leave without a refund and will be subject to disciplinary action. See Alcohol Policy.
* All players must register in the pro-shop prior to play.
* Singles and twosomes will be paired into threesomes or foursomes.
* Fivesomes are not allowed unless approved by golf shop.
* Proper conduct and language at all times. If ANY golfer commits and infraction of golf course conduct, a
verbal warning will be issued. If there is a second infraction, a written warning will be given and a third
infraction could cause suspension of membership or expulsion from the club. Severity of conduct infractions
may warrant more severe penalties and may increase speed of expulsion.
* Players must be 21 or older to drive a golf cart. Single riding players will be paired up in one cart.
* Replace all divots in the rough and fairway.
* Repair all ball marks on the greens.
* Do not skip holes or cut in front of players on the course. If you stop after 7 holes, you lose your turn
on the 8th tee and may not be able to complete your nine. Do not start on the eighth tee without permission
from the Pro Shop.
* Children 12 and under are not allowed on the course unless they are playing with an adult.
* Spectators are not allowed on the course.
* Practicing is not allowed on the golf course, each golfer is only allowed to play one ball at a time.(PLAY
ONLY ONE BALL)
o If you are interested in lessons, contact the Head Professional for more information,
mattgriffith@pga.com
* Appropriate golf attire is required at the discretion of the Pro Shop staff:
o Men’s shirts must have sleeves and Women may wear sleeveless tops with a minimum 2 inch
shoulder strap.
o NO T-SHIRTS, TANK TOPS or ATHLETIC JERSEYS
o NO CUT-OFFS, GYM SHORTS, SWEAT PANTS or BASKETBALL SHORTS
OTHER INFORMATION
LOCKERS: Locker fees for the season are $100.00 for a full size and $60.00 for a half locker. Check in the pro
shop for availability.
Please keep the locker rooms tidy and do not leave belongings in the locker rooms overnight. Any belongings
left out in the locker rooms for an extended period of time may be discarded.
COURSE HOURS; The course does not open until 8AM on Mondays. Tuesday-Friday Tee times start at
6:30AM, Weekends and Holidays the first tee time is 6:45AM, you cannot tee off before 6:45. Sunrise and
sunset will effect opening and closing hours. Please call the golf shop for more details.

Members are able to tee off before the first official tee time during the week during summer months (other than
Mondays) as long as all course rules are followed.
LEAGUES AND OTHER GROUPS
High School Team: During the months of April, May, September and October, the High School golf teams will
be practicing and playing matches Monday thru Thursday. Practice will begin at 3:00pm. Matches will start at
3:20.
Tuesday Morning Ladies’ Leagues 9-Holes and 18-Holes Tee off 8am-9:30am. Signups through golf genius or
the pro-shop.
Wednesday Morning Senior Men’s League Tees off 8am-9am. Signups through golf genius or the pro-shop.
Weekday Sweeps, Tees off at 12:00 Noon Monday-Friday, excluding holidays. Signup in the pro-shop.
Wednesday Quota: Men and Women with USGA approved handicaps can tee off before 5:30 PM. Men tee
off from the white markers and Women the red. Sign up in the pro-shop by paying the $5 entry fee and
checking your name off the list. If your name isn’t on the list, we will add it as long as you have an active
GHIN.
Tee times for Quota tend to fill up so we suggest that if you plan on playing regularly, that you set up a weekly
tee time by filling out the request form in the pro-shop. If you would like to play but do not have a group, speak
to someone in the pro-shop and they will assist you.

Member Events
We encourage all members with handicaps to participate in the different events we have here at Westborough
Golf Club. They are a great way to meet other members. If you want to play and cannot find anyone to play
with, you can always ask the golf shop for assistance.
Wednesday Quota: Men and Women with USGA approved handicaps can tee off before 5:30 PM. Men tee off
from the white markers and Women the red. Sign up in the pro-shop by paying the $5 entry fee and checking
your name off the list. If your name isn’t on the list, we will add it as long as you have an active GHIN.
Tee times for Quota tend to fill up so we suggest that if you plan on playing regularly, that you set up a
weekly tee time by filling out the request form in the pro-shop. If you would like to play but do not have a
group, speak to someone in the pro-shop and they will assist you.
TOURNAMENTS
There are many club sponsored member tournaments throughout the season. A tournament schedule will be
released each year in February that will list the dates of each tournament and when registration opens. You can
find more information about formats and entry fees in the pro-shop or on the member portal on the website.
To play in any membership tournament or sweeps, you must 18 years or older and have a USGA approved
handicap. You may register for a club handicap and pay your yearly fee in the pro shop. ($45.00 for members
and $55.00 for non-members)
You can sign up for tournaments through the member portal on our website or in the pro-shop. All tournament
entry fees must be in cash and must be submitted in the pro-shop.

JUNIOR TOURNAMENTS
Since our Junior Membership is for golfers who are under 18, Junior Members are only eligible to compete in a
select number of club sponsored events. To compete in handicapped events, you must have an active GHIN.
Golfers under the age of 18 can get a FREE GHIN through Mass Golf.
Junior Club Championship: Typically in mid-August. Stoke play event, low gross score gets a plaque in the
clubhouse. You must be 18 or under to play in the Junior Club Championship.
Parent/Child Tournament: Typically the last weekend in July or the first in August. Two divisions: 13 and
under (9-holes), 14 and older (18-holes). Alternate shot selected drive, stroke play event. Your parent does not
need to be a member to compete.
***There will be one Junior ABCD Tournament per month June-August. These tournaments will be stroke
play events, open to all Junior Members. Prizes will be Net and Gross (if there are enough teams).***

